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Svn. Diamcnd: ,fn tne Last month _we have tested a number of Diamonds
at G.l.L. -ince Jsipur is basicalIy a coloured stone market, th is
uas an unusual .feature. Colourless to brown c:loured diamonCs were
certified a:rd standard tests inclicated that they were naturaL stones.
one diamond which was ve]l.owisii brown ln col-ouil rou'd brlLLiant cut,reight around 2. 0O cts. exh ibited properties ty1:ical f or -tlf i.ff llE!_Ig-=
E:;J _O\tr .
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35 AWA\E ! A certlficate was
E:eraLd. _ A week later this
sJ-nthetic emerald cut to theb:cker 

_ 
sold a similarly cuteerald ce xt if ic ate.
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f{croscoov: .-etalic s.-1id inclueions and..some foim of brown colduredgraining or colour zoning in ,:ne dlrection was also seen. U.V. lumi-
f scence of this saml 1e rvas a ch6lky yellou .groen. .Luminescerce to
visible light: -r{h en the stone !,'as placed over a strong fiber optic
light it shows intense ye1low-green luninescence to v j.sille liqht
rllth minute .r:e f lecting eye vislble inclusions.

gemmological properties of this synthetic dian,onC wa$ character-
t.ic of P.ussian synthetics (Ref . Gens & Ger.rnology, i;inter 1993,Vol.29)
e basic criteria for identifylng as synthetic dlar;rond are the typical:al-ic incl-u.;ions, U. V. luminescence, uneven co l-our or grainingr-tern r:elated to the arrangement of internal gror",rth.

Srr:. gTer.aL9: There is a gradual increase in the nurnber of synthetic<.eralds being certified. Both flux and hydrotherrnal are belng metu:th .
issued on 25-3-96 for a 1.35 ct. iiat.
cdrtificate was produced as proof fol a

same proportions as the natural. The
synthetic emerald against the natural

telspqf: Trensparent faceted arrd star feLspar were examined.
3--ar Felspars crey co.Loured stone, with well formed s i-)< rayed star.fre properties wer:e as foltows: R.I. 1.53, ",.ca-i.At- Atvai6;I";i;i'
='3er U.V. stone apr)ears pini<ish and unler magnif icatioi- iull of
fa:a11el blacki.sh needle like incluslons were seen.
tac€ttel Orthoclase Felspar: iio:t of the stones were a gray-ye}low
t gray brown colour wlth an overaLl dull surface lustei. - lypical.
t:ridescent eye visible two clirectiona] lathe Like lncruslons were
Dresenti R.I. 1.531 - 1.539, U.V. r:ink.

P. T. O.



+. ch-Uftolgrg: Transparent yellow, yellow-green, green. and
brown coloured speclmens. propertles were characteristicfor chrysoberyl and under magnlflcation growth zonlng andfingerprlnts brere seen. Some of the brown chrysoberfls
appeared sliqhtLy reddlsh brown in lamplight due to the
enhancement of the red pleochroic coLour ln lamplight.

For Gem Testing Laboratory.

NdfE: AIl Courses being conducted at G.T.t., ,Jaipur have been

temporarily suspended due to renovations. The next Diploma

course in Gem Identlficatlon will commence from thre flrst week

of ,June and has been reduced to 3 x/2 months with a longer dal1y
schedule. Bssic 12 day Courses are being reduced to a 5 day

schedule.


